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g ^SS! NOm 4 ÜRev. C. P. Holmes Declares There Is a Restless Spirit in a^t 
Japan at the Present time—People Do Not Know What K
ThfV W,ht H °nn,Vf
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TOBACCOrditis, cholera 

tis, rheumatic 
bmast,^ mi **', :y.

at hu MK
•r of1:->1 on and pu-rt sep «■ . ■?■ ■ one-each.Monday, Oct. 6. gods. To hone of them is she steadfast,

.f ». Tono jka a *,tSr1 -
the work of Christian missionaries is “Last year a great advance was 
gradually growing less, was the state- by the government when it called a con- 
ment in a sermon at Centenary Metho- ference of Shintoists and Buddhists and 
dist church last night by Rev. Charles Christians to consider morality problems 
P. Holmes, a missionary who has re- on a common basis for the good of the 
recently returned from the flowery king- empire. It did not do much that was 
do“- , , noteworthy, but it was only a begin-

rhere is a deep restless spirit dis- ning. This winter another three religion 
coverabie in Japan at the present time,” conference is called and there is every 
aid the missionary, “but the beople do indication that it will produce much 

not know what they want. They have greater results.”
tried the gods of half a hundred religions One of the modt remarkable state- 
id**3 'they have found them wanting, ments of Mr. Holmes was that all the 
They have tried to disestablish their missionaries in China, no matter of 
public schools and run them on « basis sect or creed, are on a common basis 
of morality and no religion—and they and work together for their mutual 

. have failed. They have tried to find in benefit, gathering under the standard 
the past and magnificent history of the and teaching the principles of the com 
island empire some great figure who mon God. “There is none of the dis- 
could be held out to the people as a god, evasion so often found in older coun- 
and they have failed. Today Japan has- tries,” he said. “We collaborate forthe 
a hundred different creeds and as many good of the cause.”
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PIt is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

-i m St. John county 
Elliott and othei 
property at Simi 
to Harold Chadi

morning after which the body will be 
takep to St. Martins on the suburban 
train at noon. The Interment will take 

1 place, at St. Martins at two o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon. ~ :

•' Rev. S. G. Lamson.

I Wltpam bhCmeHj 
r D. Haningfcon 
, jprpperty at, Ijaa- 

çaster; Ellia J. fetch and others, to Mrs. 
H. B. Alward, property in Waterloo 
street; John. Reid to J. W. Reid, prop-

Adelaide road.

il B TheA pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous

m, ts3
ik., Oct. 8—Rev. S. G; 

Presbyterian minister,
inu Lamson,

is de^- here, aged 77. He .was editor of 
the Chdrlottetown Presbyterian Guard
ian for several years and occupied 
charges in Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick.

a heart failure of Miss Beulah
M^°J. ^Wickent onTW

(N. B.), and had been In the west only 
a short time. She was in the twehty- 
third year of her age, and is survived by 
three brothers and a sister in Alberta, 
besides her parents and one sister in New 
Brunswick.

I webbings Charebrand may now be had at 
x all tobacconists for 15c.h" Cr4 mm**,:.

>, Oct. 1—The marriage^l 

~ b, eldest daughter of 
‘tes Peterson, to Al- 
F, Wales, will take 
ofJ the bride, Miller 
7 o’clock. Rev. Alex.
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steamers would come to St. John this "BoW such an injustice to his constitu- 
year, but suddenly they changed their en<tY' I feel that this part of the resolu- 
plans. tion would only weaken the effect of the

“It has been said that St. John did resolution.” 
not offer the facilities for the handling 
of the steamers during the winter sea
son, but there has always been accom
modation for the Empress steamers. Al
though other liners have been called up
on to shift from berth' to berth, the Em
presses have never been compelled to do 
this. When the grain conveyors have 
been completed to the new brths, the 
accommodation will be much better than 
it was last year.

I am confident that we will be suc
cessful in what we have set out tonight 
to accomplish.” (Cheers). . - ■

Hon. John E. Wilson.

“This is the time When every man 
should take his stand. I said some ÿears 
ago that if ever-the interests of mySewssrJSiPsatei
this evéning. I will do everything in
S^nreWi^.brng ab?U‘ a Change “nrt 

* n(i to do and

vice
Defe

W , ■ ■ RESOLUTE anNEW BRUNSWICK FARMERS i 
SHOULD RAISE MORE BEEF

.
Newcastle, Oct. 1—The marriage of 

James Irving Oraik and Miss Frances 
Ethel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Fleiger, took place in St. Andrew’s 
church last evening, Rev. W. J. Bate 
officiating.

Keenan-Qulgg.

Newcastle, Oct. 1—James Keenan,fore- 
man of the qdarrÿ for the Foundation 
Company, I.td., .jwas married at St. 
1 homas church, Redbank, on Tuesday 

to Miss Elizabeth 
yland was brldes-

m;
Mr. .Pidgeon referred to Mr. Hazen 

having threatened to tender his resigna
tion in 1895 if the government liad re
fused to grant $25,000 for the Beaver 
line, and to the fact that the late Hon. 
A. G. Bigir, then minister of railways, 
had resigned at the time the govern
ment had taken the G. T. P. to Moncton 
instead’of St. John. ,

“Who has a better right than we to 
ask for oiir own representative's resigna
tion?” he asked. “I have no desire tc 
handicap Mr. Hazen in any way, but 1 
think we have every right to ask his 
resignation unless he sttcceds in 
plishing what we want.”

J. M. Robinson, as chairman of the 
meeting and president of the Board of 
Trade, suggested that the request of 

. Recorder Baxter and others to pass the 
resolution Without the last clause be aet- 

IBjiMp “
“Letms stand up behind Mr- Hazen," 

he said, “and give him ous support in
this matter.” — - ,

Seriator Thome agreèd with the Ret 
corder that’the latter part of thw résolu-

III MISS MEET!W. W. Saunders.

Moncton, Oct. 8—Mrs. William Gun- 
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. _ .Eg Batchers
b Coming From ünterlo-Â Profitable Branch of Farm
ing That Is Being Neglected in This Province.

rt in

«a*, t
as a locomotive engineer on the L ma;gg'anp1Sjd

Tuesday for 5°^ belong to ,St. John. Rev. Father 
and l1^ »«d«ted.A • ... X f
of the death of HolIoWwiy-Upton. 1 ' “I firmly believe that this is only one. . . . . .  cassasse b-v ->»- «•Jàr-ï'Ætîsu:

•— m ÊtèÊÊVË&sm ^'kksssssS acame over from» Ènghmd last week, “I am not sb fatuous as to

metit paid for one whStf and some ls wi 
c’i-ed^ing. The present government has James Peqder.

stsfJhrMm *;y SSURJ&ttSrtSSBS
or it * g themCredri »at public money should be spent on

f0r lfc : the I. C. R. to take our rights from us.

“The trouble is we did not commence era- Something very much more sub- 
^ . u, start ,mw rod .sttorialW^ave been used.

(Continued from page 1.) 
themselves to route their freight to St. 
John even to the extent of St. John’s

and85r

bdFZiEs" accom-
Friday, Oct. 8.

New Brunswick farmers should raise 
more beef cattle.

That was the concensus of opinion 
among butchers in the market yesterday 
when questioned regarding the Auprtm- 
acy ôf western meat, in the local lharket. 

“There isn’t any doubt about ft/’ Aaid 
“New Brunswick can grb# just 

as good «beef as Ontario, but the farm
ers seem to overtook that—and it’s the 
one best bet, too, if they’d only see ft.
As time goes on beef is going to get 
scarcer and scarcer, and prices corres
pondingly higher and higher, and right 
now I don’t think there’s any branch of 
farming more profitable than cattle 
breeding.

“As things stand, the bëst meat is m

coming from Ontario, which shouldn’t 
be. We are getting sixty per cent, of 
our beef from Ontario and Chicago and 
the west. That means that meat is go
ing to be high in St. John this winter, 
for the demand tor meat at any price 
in the United States will draw away thé
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member and faithful attendant, when s^n for B ^towhe and thàt tte wiB reSÙOVÇ to Montrea1'

able, of the Gagetown auxiliary of the c J McLauahUh now rnrkte with Rev’ Patchell-Bames. strike w^i) _
AV. M. S. in connection with the Method- F L Carney in ’ Ffedericton will take ts 4s. an k Jt B.kii rist upon the Dominion government «Stûfrôh its own iferit»; Let the Allan ist church. ms place ^ F^ncton, will take The ■wedding of| Robert T. PatcheUof storting the construction '. nfTof one go to Htiifak and the C. P. R. to

The funeral took place on Sunday af- P ______ in Cha™be™ wharf it a time but of three or”four. St. John. This would prevent the C. P.

«mrm- * srassu-tfisaiAag *8S tmtsts tssrzvz ,„d.,1,
^2zi&££jgx2ff£: msssriKSSA.'is: BJt.-sjri irsrtfss,^ kuzm t segnsu»- —• «—■
parts of the city, occurred rtAmop yes- vh«ae service was conducted in the ^ residence Thursday. start «= ™9ved ^t severti years ago strong sùpporter of the government we the whole province. But the I. C. R. the wh4i T1hisP most imu^rtan
terday. Mr. .McDermott had been plan- Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Patterson, Work ha8 been comnleteA on the fn„n «nd an audience composed of Members should be our best asset. battief*h!^, T»Uevebtw,l

He was out around the cit, as usual T"° ““h Aumphre, and Humbert, toihon ae’eirottoir’u'f’thTbuiidin)’”» ^riy°II,OSroroi^vTM0BlrarorhM bSs Til “ (ew bears we will forget o” over the I. C. R.. as long aa they are JSk^STSf (itv 'wlVno” shLud" tr 
yesterday morning and had returned to «»»duw h, the United States, with the S b^i wi‘h Halifax.. It wiU not be not such as to loot the legitimate profits that the c,ty wlU Dot 8tand
his home, 227 Charlotte street, and was T«d.W„ with whom Mrs. Gaunce LÎSgflSLÎ? ,3 n,.^mS!fP ^ t^ ho^,7 j ^JeT Patched bLw oî of WhamCs nbuffir Qf th.e railway and are granted on equal *• wmhfUon was then
sitting In his chair when he passed away la«"Iy lived, comprise the Immediate ■ T. Prration, m Decentber- cm^for tHe golden floed from terms, but granting rights, to one com- ,!il. r
without any previous symptoms of his relatives who wiU miss the tender »„ , T~ , T ?reat west "’« «rSZ pany in particular, and irf such a Way h
ferigfc ' aoUcItationa of a devotad mother. .  ̂ fi ’f l - —* - g'SLîMS*,

ssssaascaira ,■«-£* «-OH*»- **»**■«* o*»***»* > - • ,«»*.* ta. sas-w mî-*. «,s. tsiajtr.dSss» on.,,,,
ness in St. John. About ten years ago he J>erta* of Louis Milmore, formerly erf this Xotin» th#» >h * it din* took place Wednesdays at I o’clock. ** Ifot iny mfenijHJn to make any son why they should not obtain them { ’v, fzhipptefl hv this meeting to iim-
retired from active work. " ^ ^n\n£~ * h" bnS atgh^t ^fhlhou  ̂o'f ^ tod^Sr^ ^ ^ °T FT*' H • hv

It rrel£^ “T^onT^r4 °Hn: ■ g* cel 7^ ^^7^ ™

s ^ ^^thei-c- r- -—«viSLlwas with his brother in Victoria, and ^ of ^ »e is i The New Freeman announces that church, in the prince of the immediate si To^n^Wh Mrties^ rtan^ttf ask4 ^r S Hton'4ohn % Wilson tion to one or two points.
« ÎÏS atI\ a father, twisters tod hj^h Rev- Wm. Hannigan, of ChipmL, h2s Mends and relatives of the contrasting I ged what ttov^L to ^TIUJ,t> Wmg “If the I. C. R,” he said, ha. under-

K'^smîsss
^ M ci.;:' qt rom this did not take any active part Mrs. Charles Roberts. j a teacher in one of the colleges. rooms were Ptyttily decorated for the>Otiawa to eirieavorto eeP^'mnv riehts w in*16! r”1fi.ayv he. “?ded'. . wJ1 1)e loss must be made up In - -“i

S'ï'“fT“”i“fXwSr»^jarx-sc-srJ ^ er 5f :i : "zi4 es»"txr.«r»s-ie

S’ensSh’t.tï sK'&tiMfcsv.tisas rss.ts; ssas-ra ■5B®r-Fu,t4f wcevessrssnisithree sisters, one brother and her mother^ of ratepayers. Their card appears in this gaged in the red atate business. saw our.repTWentative^tht^^mment the 2 mOVe that the boftrd °f tra(!'' g‘
Mrs. Credlock, of Cody’s. She leaves issue at the Record.—Kings County Re- The wedding gifts were numerous and and Was able to -come back and repdrt Tohnh ‘ iuto «S^ndcation with outlying
many friends. Her sisters are Mrs! cord. beautiful, including cut glass, sUvcr and that nothing would be doS withoutfur! for St'John' '■*» «* them to hark „p >•
William Gouriay, Mrs. Warren Me- —i— checks, among them being a cabinet of tfier warning- But no warning has been Protest Against Omission. action.
Bride, of Moose Jaw, and Miss Annie K has been announced that Rev. E. silver, the gift of the groom’s mother, received this .time. Everything led us Mr Pidwnn rose to nrotest W. M. Jarvis—'"We must .n't pwn j
Crediock, at home. The brother is Sam- J- Conway has been appointed to the The groom’s posent to the bride was a ti believe,that we wewftelLe the mail tto daure ^ ^ °therwise we shall do no P"'*'- >
uel Credlock. * parish of Chipman, Queens county; and gold necklace. ; s«Hngs. i Ji staTjiw John ought to be strong enough M

that he will leave next week to take up A number of^the friends of the bride g. ■ ti™d ”mv 2n« ! idone «” this matter, and if wr »
: Charles his network. The news.will be learned and groom assembled at the station to Should. Not be Afraid. a^sHU^stronger I a^ï«2nd, ^ -tmie ,n communicating with other

JS,' A wRh by ‘he large cirele of friends wish them boa voyage, “I am very gjad to support Mr, Pidr ^Aél of t^ g^eror^it to^ an arS Z™* ***** ^ °—
A telegram to L^rÆ0^^. ^ * New Fox Companies. "fjfc &ÈZ °f T™6 ”d ^n. J. B. Wilson suggest,ui
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.LT ^VFrrrrK’^ SpjesSactëææs S-Æt'KÆsrsi'ffi t. . . . . .*„hls and father two ness of her father, A. ». Macl.ean, of pliÇante,aj)lL,JT, Clinton Glennie, Miner Empress steamers brought here, show th$t he feels his position V » n.ittèe remainmv tn r.u,, , r, ■
«na vi, r-ÙpP ^ ^iwarthof St. John, whose recovery slight hopes are enter- Mcffca^pgu*. W. Pritchard and “According to the lists received this spontaneous resignation! TT-ft is püt-UD the clioi» of deferates v ,11
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Ms health, and Mr. Ross had not been Fredericton Mail:—br. W. R. Jafffey, IrNeir’Jrinterr: -SWovi“gSTfet ssS

F that

)CALone.
: see that theday aLimi

non Would weaken it. 
y “This resolution,” he said, “will be 
read all over the country and we want to 
put forward 6 resolution which gains 
the sympathy of the whole country and 
not one that will appeal only to the peo
ple of St. John. Ninety per cent, of 
Canadians do not care in the least 
whether it is St. John, Hklifax or any 
other port that gets the subsidy. This 
resolution will seem more manly if we 
strike out thg fast dBase.

Under this pressure Mr. Pidgeon said 
he Was willing to let the resolution go 
Without the last clause, since any reso
lution passed by this meeting should not 
merely be a resolution of the board ofl
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William McKnigbt.

Marrtown, Kings County, N. B., Sept.
29—Tiie oldest life-long resident of 
Marrtown, Kings county (N. B.), passed 
away on Friday, the 26th Inst., in the 

«person of William McKmght in the 77th 
•year of his age. He was a patient suf
ferer for the last three'years of stomach 
trouble. His is survived by his wife, six 
sons, David,of Berwick ; Williamjiamuel 
and Edwin, of Marrtown; Charles and 

-at'-tomef also three-daughters, 
Miss Annie A- at home; Mrs. James Jt. 
" mtilin and Mrs. Wiley Sidney, of 

-r>ro«-n. yhree brothers also survive, 
' r Millstrerori; George, of
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Mrs» Caroline Gaunce*

from rheumatism and bronchial trouble 
and for a long time was practically an 
invalid, although not confined to her bed 
HU a few days prior to her death. For 
lèverai years the deceased had been a

I
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